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FRENCH HEDIOAL OFFICE.

Dr.
f

JT illicit Pcrraiiii,,
Dr. of aiedlclne of the Faculty of Pa-

ris, Graduate of the Uulverslty of
Queen' College, aud Physician

Bureaus,
Lounges,

Tables,
fledsteads,

A Variety of CIIAIKS,for Kitchen and
Parlor use,

RAW-HID- E HOTTOJH CIIAtRS,
Of my own make.

Shop near Waymire's mill

respondent of a contemporary extends
an invitation to the fair sex to send in

proposals, giving the following specif-
ications: ', ;

- v --

'The undersigned, feeling the peed
of some one to .find fault with and
grumble at when busipess matters go
wrong, and being lonely, with no one to
hate him, and having arrived at the
proper ago, has, therefore, now deter-
mined to 'come out I' Sealed propos-
als will be received until 12 o'clock, p.
tn., on the 31st of Deppmber, 1871.
Applicants must possess beauty, or its
equivalent iu currency. She must not
chew gum. Nor frequent sewing cir-

cles I Nor go around begging for char
itab'o. purposes, Nor trade off my
clothes to the squaws for berries. Nor
borrow inouey from . my vest pockets
while I sleep. She must believe in
sudden attacks of chills, and make some
allowance for their effects upon the
nervous system. ?.When her 'old bear'
comes home from a 'few friends' rather
affectionate, she must not take advan
tage of his state, and wheedle )m into
trips to the coast or springs. And,
above all, she must not on such occa
sions put ipecac into, thy tea she pre
scribes for his 'poor head,' A lady
possessing the foregoing qualifications,
positive and negative, can hear of some
thing to her advantage by addressing
the undersigned, euclosiog a stamp.
All proposals must be accompanied
with . satisfactory evidence of the abil

ity ot the applicant to support a hus-
band in the style to which he has been
accustomed."

Brevities.

Mrs. Lincoln is stopping at a water-

ing place in Uohemia,

It is not Undertakers who carry the
beer exclusively. j

What does it take to make a pair of
boots ? Two boots.

A small thing to keep -- the right
side of some people.

The artist who "took a lady" return-
ed her the samo day, -

j

A business that is always picking
upA rag gatnerer s.

vcry coat as well as every man
should go on its own book.

Should old acquaintance be forgot ?
Not if they have money, j T

The acrobats of every household
The pitcher and tumbler.

How to reform a chimney swcep
Make a clean sweep of him.

Sic TRANSIT The transportation of
a pauper patient to the hospital

An Iowa girl wants to die, but she
prefers to be smothered with kisses

What kind of a portrait should a
teetotaller have 1 One in water colors.

t

What game do gamboling waves
generally play at U to pitch and toss?

Show this to your husband a never
failing euro for "sulks." Silks.

Men arc generally like wagons j they
rattle prodigiously when there is uotlK
ing in them. '

When women come to sit in the jury
box, possibly infants may get to be
criers iu court.

j

A benevolent gentleman has discov-

ered that in forty ye.ars a snuff taker
devotes twenty four months to blowing
his nose. -

A Western paper thinks that women
would not make good statesman. "The
question of the age" would always
trouble them.

To cure deafness Tell a man you
have come to pay him money. It beats
acoustic oil all hollow.

Why is a lawyer like a sawyer? Bo-cau- se

whichever way he moves, down
must come the dust. - '

Women's rights are respected in the
Iowa penitentiary, The leraale , con-

victs do the same workjas tho men.

"A Cat may look" ibe picture of
innocence, but don't leave her alone
with the canary.

A very domestic ant devoted wife
says she cares more for her eccentric
husband's income than she docs for his
out go.

"My boy," said a clergyman, "don't
you know that is wicked to catch fish
on Sunday?" ''Hut I hain't sinned
much yet," said the boy, without turn-

ing bis eyes from the float; "hain't
had a bite."

The Gazette says : jOne day last
week, Mr.V. W. May, one of tho pro-prieio- rs

of the Corvallisj Flouring Mill,
shot with his revolver,! a large grey
eagle, sitting oji tho rdof of the mill,
which measured seven feet from tip tp
tip of wings. -

Moses II. B.cntly, a colored messen-

ger of the Qeorgia llousel of Ilepreseuta-tive- ,
shot and killed Malcolm Claiborne,

a i colored Representative, from Burke
county, Monday morning. The shooting
was the result of a private quarre
Be utly was jailed.

TO THE

flferrous and Debilitated

WHOSE SUFFi-RHlG- S

! HAVE BEEN V ;

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

AND WUOSE CASES REQUIRE
I '. ; -

'! "

PROMPT TREiTkTiTIEIT

to render Existence Desirable.

If you arej suffering or have suffered, from
involuntary discharges, what effect doe it
produce upon your general health ? Do you
feel weak, debhiutod, eauily tired? Does, a
little extra exertion produce palpitation of the
heart? Doe your liver, or urinary orgarf or
your kidney frequently get out f order? , I
your urine jsouietiiucs thick, milky or flacky,
or is it ropy on settling? Or does a "thick
scuui rise to the top ? Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it had stood awhile ? Do you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated ? Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to tho
head? Is your memory impaired? Is your
miud constantly dwelling on this subject ? Do
you foci dull, lutless, moping, tired of com
pany, f life? Do you wish to be left alone,
to get away from everybody ? Does any little
thing make you start or jump? Is your sleep
broken or rcstlees ? Is the iustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom ou vour cheek as

j bright? Do you enjoy yourself iu society as
well? Do you pursue your bu uncos wjtb the
same energy? Are your spirit dull and flag-
ging, given to. fits of melancholy ? Do you
feel as much confidence in yourself? If so do
not lay it to your liver or dyspepnia. Have
yiu rustless nights? Your back weak, your
knees weak, and have but little appetite, and
you attribute this tu dyspepsia, or liver com
l'luiut?

NOW, HEADER,
sclfabnso, renenal diseases badly cured, and
sexual exceajes. are all capable of producing
a weakness of the generative organs. The or-

gans of generation, when in perfect health,
MAKE THE MAN.

Jil YoiiEevex-TIiiiil- i

that thoe bold, defiant, energetic, perseveringsuccnful business men, are always thort
whose generative organs are iu perfect health r

You nerr hear such men complain of beint,
melancholy, of nervousness, or palpitation. !

the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed lo buinca ; they dun't become sland disconraged; they are always polite and
ptcasant in the company nf ladies, and look
you anJ thtia fight in the face none of yoer
downcast looks or other meanness about thrm
I d- - not mean'thoje who keep the organs in
flaiyd by ranting to exces. These will not
only

RUSFI THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,

but also those they do business with or for.

How many men, frm badly cured dWascs.
front the effects of self-abus- e and excesses
h ive brought about this stato of weakness in
those organs that has reduced tho general sys
tern so much aa to induce almost every othvi
disc.Me j

IDIOCY,
LUNACY,

PARALYSIS,

!pmal affeetlons, snicide, and almost every
other f.rin of disease which .humanity i btir
to, and the real cause of tho trouble scarcely
ever supected, and have doctored lor all but
the right one.

Disease of these organs require toe uso I a
Diuretic.

ItelmbolcFs
Fluid Extract

U EE U
is the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure for
disease of the Hladder, Kidneys, Oravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaint
Ueneru.1 Debility, and all diseases of the Lfri

nary Organs, whether existing in Male ox Fe-

male, from whatever caumt originating, and no
matter of bow long standing.

If no 'treatment is submitted to, fonsump
tlon or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these eottrees, and
the health and happiness, and that of Poster-
ity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy,

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU

Established upward of Nineteen years,

IS PREPARED BY

H. T. II ELMIIOLD, Druggist,

.191 Broadway, IV. Y.
AND

101 South Tenth St., PJiila.
Price $1 2$ per Bottle, or 6 Bottle for

$6 50, delivered to any address. Sold by
all DruggUta everywhere, ,

unless done up in steel en-

graved wraicr, Ai' itii lac-simi- le

of my Chemical
Warehouse, and signed .

80-l- y XI. T. HELriBOLD.

DALLAS, SAT Oil DAY, SEPT. 3.

The "iff Mospultos of the Wlauepej
1rv Country, ,

; - -

TIio raosquitos of these water-soake- d

prairies are in such dense swarms, arid
are so fierce in their attacks, that they

-- eometfines kill teams between here and
Fort Abercronibie,-an- d our army.sur- -

georia state that a man hound and ex-

posed naked to their attacks would not
survive two hours. The Indians have
a curious legend respecting the origin
of this .insect.

.
They say that;

.
once

t A l A I, i

findth Indians couldJ get no game.
Hundreds had died from hunger, and
desolation had filled their country. All
kinds of offerings were made to the
Great Spirit without avail, until one
day two hunters came upon, a white
wolverine, a 'very rare animal. Upon
shooting the white-wolverin-

e, an old
woman sprang up out of t fro skin, and
n if i i v ii'i r u ii n n n rm r -iu uuu sue n3 a ..uauiiu. nru
posed to go and live with the Indians.
promising them plenty of cratne as lon?
as they treated her well and gave her
the first choico of all the game that
should be brought in. The two In.
dians assented to this, and took the old
women home with them, which eveut
Was immediately succeeded by an abun
dance of game. When the sharpness
of th.e famine had passed in the pros-
perity which the .old woman brought to
the tribes,, the Indians became dainty
in their appetites, and complaiued of
tho manner in which the old woman
took to herself all the choice bits; and
this feeling became so iutense, that,
notwithstanding her warning that ii
they violated their promise a terrible
calamity. would befall the Iudians, they
Qne day killed her as she was seizing
her share of a fat reindeer which the
hunters had brought in. Great con-

sternation immediately struck the wit-
nesses of the deed, and the Indians, to
escape the predicted calamity, boldly
struck their tent9 and moved away to
a great distance. Time passed on with- -

fame becoming even more plentiful,
the Indians began to lauga at their be-

ing deceived by. the old woman. Final- -

4j, o i'uuiimj; pa I I,J Ull U lUIlj CtlSsc OI
a reindepr, which had led them back to
the spot where the old woman was kill-

ed, came upon her skejeton, and one of
them iu derision kicked the skull with
bis foot, t in an instant a small, spiral
vr.pordike body arose from the eyes and

insects that attacked the huntt? with
great fury and drove them to the river
for protection. The skull continued to
pour jOut its little stream, and the air
linn t.. 11 - P f . I 1wwuiB iuii ui avengers oi ine oiu wo- -.

man 8 death. Ihe hunters, upon- - re-

aming to camp, found all the Indians
suffering from the plague, and ever
since that time the Indians have been
punished by the musquitos for their
wickedness to their preserver, the 31a- -

. . .- - - - -- ,
.1 Game of Seven-U- p for a Wife.

TVe have read of wives being sold,
Taffled off and gambled for but fur the
first time in our rcportorial career we
are called upon to chronicle a well au.
thenticated transaction of the kind.
About eight or nine month since, anmu
living in the northern part of this city
went out into the eastern part of the
0tate to seek his fortune in the new
mines' in that section, leaving his wife

cue child here in town. Some sev-
en months ago a gallant disciple of St.
Crispin persuaded the White Pine wid
ow to take up her abode with him in a
bouse which he furnished for her. The
pew pair lived together for about seven
months When a few davs Kinfo. tKown.- j v v v aij fa
trine husband returned. Of course
there was trouble in the camp, but af-
ter some quarreling, the two men
agreed to play a game of seyen-u- p fur
the woman The game came off last
Saturday night, and the husband won
Tint tvif7 h.-iol-f Ktr incf (torn nnlnfa "
The man claimed his wife and the man
of leather could" pot say but ihat
ho had won her fairly. The woman
preferred the shoemaker, but the hus- -

band and winner was determined to
have his own. He packed up what
furniture they possessed, and last Sun-h- y

evening, with all his household
goods and gods, left by Woodruff &
Eboors Fast Freight wagon for Cali
fornia. When the wagon started from
North 0 street there was quite a scene.
A crowd of nearly one hundred per-so- ps

had gathered to sec the husband
carry away his "stake," and there was
much merriment over the romantic af-

fair. The woman cried and wanted to
stay with the shoemaker and the shoe-
maker cried at parting with the treas-
ure he had lost by not holding enough
.'trumps." He asked some 6f the
crowd if they thought he would be ar-

rested if he attempted to take the . wo.
mgn nnf. nP flirt wnrnin t'tmir
tVit be had lost her "on the pquaro"
aO'J he must tear it like a man, so the
wagon, ; and spon the fair one was gone
from his. giiJ&o. TerrhortalEnterprise.

The gentleman who desired a small
Watering place for the hot months, has

tbecn ollered the position of driver on
one of the sprinkling carts. '

Cor.' Main aud Court Streets,

Thos. G. Richmond, Proprietor
r

PURCHASED THE ABOVE
HAVINOof Mr. A. II. Whitley, we bare re-

fitted and re stocked it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity.
Buggies, single or double, Hacks, Con

cord Wagons, etc., etc.,
Furnished at all hours, day or night, on

short notice.

Superior Saddle Horses, let by the
Day or Week

TERMS, REASONABLE.
4 T. Q. RICHMOND

W. 53. TEAL,

Wagon & Carriage linker,
Mailt Street, Dallas.

ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT1IIAVE Wagons. Express Wagons and
Buggies of various kinds, ready for sale.

COME OH WITH YOUR GASH 1

You all know what toy wagons are; fori
have been well patronized for tho last TEN
YEARS, for which I feel thankful. And the
last year they went off like Hot Cakes.

I am well prepared to do all kinds of work
in my trade.

I have in my employ the best Illacksnalth
in the Coumy, who is prepared to do Shoeing
in the best Style, on short notice, and every
kind of blacksmith work done in a neat and
workmanlike manner, aud according to Order,
at reasonable rates.

Also Paintiug done to order. Bring along
your old Wagons Buggies, and pet them paint-
ed. W. II. TKAL.

Dallas, April 9, 1870. 6:f-t-

SinnsiioEi.
Tit the dtritit Cmirf for le State of Ort'j'tn,

fur Yamhill rtmtity, .

Caroline E. DorrUs, Plaintiff, vs. Ftlix O.
Dorris, I e fern! ant.
fglO FELIX G DORRIS, SAID DEFEN-dant- :

In the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby required to apHarand
ansvnr tho complaint f the Plaintiff", fil-'-

d

against you in the above named court, bj
Monday, the 1 lih day of Jtovcuiber, A. D.
170, whii-- is the Cm day of the next regular
term of said court, Allowing the expiration of
he time prescribed in tlm order of the Judge
f sftid court, herheof, and more than ix weeks

Tom the dale of said order and of this sum
uotu, and the firt publication hereof, or jridg-uen- t

will be taken against you for want thereof.
And you are Lvn-b- further notified that if yon
'ail to appear and answir a above required,
he plaintiff will apply to said court fur a
leeree dUsolring the bond of matrimony now

xi'ting between'you and her, and for the car
td custody of the minor children. The
f said marriage, Ly order of tin Hon. R. 1'

Boise, Judge of said court, male this 25ih dav
.f July, A. IK 1870.

sullivan & wnrrsoN.
augo-f.w-

. Plain tiffs Attorneys.

ii mi :fiiiWiiii;: ' "ii i'miii iii'iirrti":"

This Remedy does net simply reVrc for a
hurt t'ine. bat it produces perfect and tertnan- -

nt cures of the worst cne of Chronic Nasal
Catarrh, and $500 mrnnt fir n rUr

I ettnmt mre. "Cold in the head" and
'atarrhal Headache ore cured with a few

If you have discharge from the
nose, offensive or otherwise, stopping up the
iosc at times, partial loss of the scn?e of

Mtielt. taste or hearinff. eyes watering or weak,
eel dt.il, have pain or pressure in the heal. y u

may rest assured that you have Catarrh. Thous- -

uds annually, without inntiifesting half of the
.hove symptoms, terminate in Consumption and
Mid in th grave. .No disease is so common,
more deeptive or less und'-rotoo- d by pliycici-ans- .

I will scnl my pluimph'et on Catarrh to

ny address froe. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
is now

SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Price 50 cents. Sent by mail post paid, on

receipt of CO cents, or four packages for $3
Beware of counterfeits and worthless imita-
tions. See that my prirute i'j, which is a

pnnitiv ffttarnntre f r;tuiurttr, is upon the
onU-id- wrapper. Remember that this pri ate
stamp, issued by the United State? Government
expressly for stamping my medicines, has my
portrait, name and address, and the words "U.
S. Certificate of genuineness" engraved upon
it, and need not be mistaken. Don't bo swin
died by travelers and others representing them-

selves as Dr. Sage ; I am tho only man now

living that has the knowledge arid tho right to
manufacture the yrnnine Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy, and I never travel to sell this medi-

cine. R. V. PIERCE. M. D.
aoG-S- m 133 Seneca street, Buffalo, N. V.

Notice to ISridge Builders.
contract to build a bridge across the

Luckiamute, at Henry Helmie's Polk Co.,
Oregon, will be let to the lowest bidder on Sat-

urday, the 3d day of September, 1870, between
the hours of one and four o'clock, p. m., at the
site of the bridge.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
County Clerk's office in Dallas.

, CHAS. COOLEDG.
24w4 Superintendent.

Administrators' JVotice .

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned was duly appointed at

the August term of tho County Court for Yam-

hill county, Oregon, administrator of the estate
of John B. Klrby, doeeasod, late of said county.
Thoso'having claims against said estate are
required to present them with proper vouchers
to the said administrator within six months
frjm date hereof.

JOEL A. K1RBY,
Administrator.

McMinnville, Oregon, August 8th, 1870.
' "gl3w- - ' ! '

WOOl WAITED.-'-

rilHE ELLENDALE MILL COMPANY,

l will give the highest market price for
wool, delivered at their factory in Polk Co.

Their Store is also open, with a general as-

sortment of Dry aoods, Groceries, Hardware,
Ac. -- :V. ;: t -- -t -- 2-- tf

LL SORTS OP GOODS SOLD FORA Cash or Marketable Produce at i

J, II,. LEWIS'S

OI IOC BU4VUU Mm i'll MlV 3U ,

eicty of San Frauclseo. ,

HAS TIIE PLEA
DPERRAULT patients and other
seeking confidential medical advice that he can --

be consulted daily at bis office, Armory. Hall
Building, North East corner of Montgomery
and Sacramento streets, an Francisco, Rooms
Nos. fl. 10, 11 first floor, op stairs, entrance
on either Montgomery or Sacramento streets,

Dr. Pehbaujlt'b studies have been almost ,

exclusively devoted to the core of the various
forms of Nervous and Physical Debility, the
result of injurious hahits acquired in .youth,
which usually terminate in impotence and
st rility, and permanently induce all the con-

comitants of old age. Where a secret infirm-it- y

exists, involving the happiness of a life-an-

that of others, reason and morality, dictate,tho
necessity of its removal, lor it is a fact that a
premature decline of the vigor of .m'aohd,
matrimonial nnbappiness, compulsory single
life, 'etc., have their sources in causes, the
germ of which is planted in early life, and the
bitter fruits tasted long afterward ; patients,
laboring under this complaint, will complain
of one or more of the following symptoms : ,
Nocturnal Emissions, Pains in the Back and 1
Head, Weakness of Memory and Sight, Dis

charge from the Urethra on going to stool or
make water. Intellectual faculties are (Weak-
ened, Loss of Memory ensues, Ideas are cloud- -'

ed, and there is a disinclination to attend to
business, or even to reading, writing or the so-

ciety of friends, etc. The patient will proba-abl- y

complain of Dizziness, Vertigo, and that
Sight and Hearing are Weakened, and sleep
disturbed by dreams; melancholy, sighing,
palpitation, fainting, coogbs and slow fevers t
while some have external rheumatic pain, and
numbness of the body. Some of the roott
common symptoms arc pimples in the face
and aching in different parts of the body.
Patients suffering from this disease should ap-

ply immediatJy to Dr. Pbrraclt, either in
person or by letter, as he will guarantee core
of Seminal Emissions and Impotence in si or
eight weeks,

Patients' suffering frira veccrial disease in
any stage, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo,
l.'leers, Ctaneous Eruptions, etc., will be treat-e- d

successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial
Taints entirely removed from the systetu.

Dr. Pbrrai'Lt's diplomas are. in bis office,
where patients cm see for themselves that they
are under the care of a regularly edueatedt
practitioner. The best references given if re,
quired. ?

Patients suffering under chronic diseases can,
call and examine for themselves. We invite
iuvestigation ; claim rot to know everything.,
nor to cure everybody, but we do claim that in,
all cases taken under, trtaf meat wc fulfil our-promise-

We particularly request those who
have tried thia boasted doctor and that adver-
tised physician till worn out and discouraged,
to call upon us. ,.'Low charges and quick cures.

Ladies suffering Irom any complaint incident
tal to their ct-x-, can consult the doctor with tho-asuranc-c

of relk-f- . .

Imale'Monthly Pills. i

Dr. Pkmravi.t i t the oidy agent in California:
for Du. 1'iorr'a Fuuale Mobility Pills. Their
immense sale has established 'their reputation
is a female tiiispproachel, and far in
n'viiiii't: of wiry thi r nmedy tor suppressions
nd i; rcgulat sttes, ant othr obtrietions in. fe-oa- lcs

tin tls receipt of the dollars, these.
ti:Uwili bo ctVly tu ait r exj're!i toanypart
4f the world, secure mm curiosity or damage.

iVrn.o at a dirajice can be cured at h"me,.
oy a.l lrecing a letter lo Dr. Pkkraci.t, corner

! Sacrament" and Moutgomery streets, Rooms
10 aud 11, or Box 7.1, P. O., San Francbco,
tating the e as miuutely as possible, geotral.

Itabits of living, occupation, etc., etc.
Ail communications confidential " ll-l- y

COX &: EAKIIAKT, ?

VilOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS,

KOORE'S CLOCE, SALEM.

Goods by the Package at Reduced It ato
mvlO 3tf ?

Under tvood, SSarkcr & Co
WAGOIV MAKERS, l

Commercial street, Salem, Oregon,,

ALL KINDS OFMANUFACTUREmost approved styles and
the best of workmanship, on short notice, aud

AT POKTLAN1) PUICES1
21-t- f

"

Saddlery Harness,

S. C. STUBS,!,.,;
Mailt st (opposite the Court House), Dallas,

AND DEALER INMANUFACTURER Bridles, Whips, Collars.
Check Lines, etc., etc., of all kinds, which he is
prepared to sell at tho lowest living rates. ,

jfccTREPAIRINa done on short notice. 1

DRU C STORE.
Northwest Corner Alain and Mill StsK

HAVING PURCHASED the OLD STANDs
belonging to W. S. Robb, afad

wishing to live and let live, I will sell at lin.
rates, FOR CASH, everything iu my line:

Drug's, Patent ITSecictnesv
And all kinds of TURE LIQUORS, put up

exprotsly for Medicinal use. M

PERFUMERIES OF ALL KIXDS.

Also, Soda, .

Cream Tartar.
Salmtlus, Sago, .

'
:

. Bird Seed.t v
J'aints, Otf, .

Varnishet.' BnisJtei,":'t

4 "Ddmoitk Dyes"''
leashing Powdery

And everything else that is Itcpt in a FIRST
CLASS DRUQ STORE.

1 II. V, KICItOLS, Druggist.

S'AA7o7S?WBHi'WLANI- ANI
to suit, at

COX A EARHART'S Salem.

fiHPRS. 1)0 YOU WANT SOME;X line Cp Qaitors? if: to. aapply your

INVITE THE PniJLIC TO EXAMINEI my stock. I shall be pleased to show you
my goods, and better pleased when you buy. .

New Work put up to orde'r, and Repairing
done at the lowest cash price.

37 Wia. C. "WILLS.

THE HEW FOOD.

b I . n

m$mm
For a few cents yon can buy

of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA MOSS FAUINE,
mado from puro Irish Moss, or
Carrageen, which will niako
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a liko quantify of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams, Qliar-lott-e

Ilusse, kc. It is the
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in tho world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate food for Invalids and
Children.

A Glorious Change ! !

THE CHEAT 1VORt,D'S TOXIC.

Plantation Bitters.

Xhl' wondrrfSiI 4 vejj;ct:i!!i
restorative H Ilio !tMt-- mi

chcrof the feeble nnJ 3eUi-lalc- J.

n lo:iis ccr;4ia:
for the ae;l r.aJ Innisic!, 1'
li:is no eqtml umosv?. f;lo!?-Tirli- hs.

A a respecly fnr llir
ncr.o jvcalinS ; to v.SsScI.
womcii are e rr!::I!y tu'y
jccl, it is Mi;orioa!SsE;x rvrr;
other sli;nw!nat. la all Cli
nintcs tropins! tc::3:rraJe
or fik;il, it acti m ti iierin
in every pecie of cliisrJr;
whkh isnderiaiarr tla. : aIJI.
stre:a au;! J;re;:!Us "iv. :2 tli
aniasal wpiris. Fee' &i::c I .

ull Drui ils.
25-- 1 y

The standard n uuMty for Couchs. In-

fluenza, ore Throat, hooping
Couh, C'ruup, I.Ivrr Compluint,
ltrotichltis, nifciUnp of 11. e
Lungs, and every afl'eriin of the
Throat. I.uhs and Chest, includ-
ing Co pu nipt Ion,
Wistar's llalsnm doesi not dry up
a Cnuh, but loosen it, cleanses
the Lungs, allays Irritation, thus
removing the cause of the com-

plaint. Vuiie genuine unless sign-
ed I. IIUTT8. Prepared by K I H
W. WMVM! fc SON, Iloston.
Sold by Iti:i)I)lN(;T()X, Ilt-TET- Tklt

& CO., San franc-feco- ,

and by dealers generally. lO-- ly

LOOK SSEll!
BUENA VISTA SAW MILL COTHE their infll in good running order,

make known to tie citizens around Bncna
Vista and vicinity that said company arc pre
pared to furnish lumber at the following
prices: $10(312 50 per 1,000 .ecU
. We have also a first class planer and match
er, and are prepared to furnish either plain or
dressed lumber, strictly to order and with
punctuality and dispatch.

A good assortment of lumber now on hand.
JAS. 1I0LMAN, President of B. V. M. Co.,

WM. C. LEE, Secretary.
Buen Vista, June 16th, 1870. ' t6-t- f

-- 'I NOTICE.

I WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR HORSES,
,.cattlo or shwptny CAMLltA and i'llO-TOGHAPI- IIC

Ht'OClv; also myvdwcUing
house and Gallery in Dallas. .For particulars
inquire' of B. F. Nichols or .

10-t- f CIIAS. LAFOLLETT. ,

ELCII'S PREMIUM SALMON BESTw ln market in kit or barrels.' '

For sale at COX A EARIIART'S, i

, Salem.

UEENSWA.RE IN ABUNDANCE
At J, II. il5 Y I S.


